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APAN mOIAIES ANY IDEA 

Of ENIINGINIO PROPOSED 

GERIN-BAN AELIANCE
' T1i« MUiJido’ii lUnirMentjiUve la WuICnxton Oerliir«s 'That I'nder no llr- 

rJUiMlonccM Would An) HuKXex'lon bo Kntertnlncd b) 111« OoTOra. 
n»oot— Apiwontl) l*roof« of Von'llornjitorfr. DupUctt) Hare

Wastilngton. March I— Pli^dglng! amU of the government since Pre- 
lla continued friendship to Die rnlt-; dent Wilson broke off diplomatic 
ed Staten and the continuance of Itai ulatlonn wlfli German). It han been 
relations with the Alltea. the Japan-'cpt secret while the President has

ese embaaay thl« afternoon Isaued 
formal statement declaring that "uif 
der no clrcumntances" would the Ja
panese government entertain aucl. 
••an invitation ‘ as acrmun) had at 
templed to send to Toklo. The 
statement read;

•With regard to the alleged Ger 
man attempt at Inducing Japan and 
Mexico to make war upon the I nlt 
ed Sutes. made public In the press 
this morning, the Japanese embassy 
while lacking Information as to tshe 
ther any such Invitation had 
reached Toklo. desires to" state, most 
emphatically that any Invitation ol 
this sort would in no circumstanc*'; 
be entertained by the Japanese gov
ernment. which Is In entire accord 
with the elosesl relations with
Allied Powers on »dW 
formal agreement and their common 
cause, and moreover, whose friend
ship with the I'nlted States la every 
day growing in sincerity and cordial 
Ity." ■

Oermany s attempt to align Mex
ico and Japan in a hostile conspiracy 
igainst the I’nlted States has been 
frustrated.

At the State fleparlment today It 
was intimated that as far as Is known 
the letter from the German foreign 
aecreury Zli
tlclty for which was vouched for bv 
President Wilson, personally, to thr 
Senate today, never reached Presid
ent Carrsnxa. and being thus Inter 
eepted. It never passed to Japan.

Attention Is called to the fact that

matter to President Carranza, 
“as soon as It was certain that there 
would be an outbreak of war with 
the United SUtes."

The document Usetf is as follows 
••Berlin. Jan. 1». 1917.
••On the 1st of February, we Intend 

to begin submarine warfare i 
stricted. In spite of this it is ou 
tentlon to endeavor to keep neutral 
the United States of America.

•It this attempt Is not successful, 
we propose an alliance on the follow
ing basis with Mexico;

••That we shall make war together 
nnd together make peace. We shall 
give general financial support, and 
h Is understood that Mexico is to 
conquer the lost territory In New 
Mexico, Texas and Arizona. The dc 
tails are left to yon for settlement 

••You are Instructed to Inform the 
Bresldont of Mexico of the above In 
the greatest confidence as soon as It 
Is certain that there will be an ont- 
treali of war with the United States, 
■nd suggest that the President of 
Mexico, on bis own Initiative, should 
oommunlcate with Japan, suggest
ing adherence at •once to this plan;

t the same time offer to mediate 
between Germany and Japan.

••Please call to the attention of 
the President of Mexico that the em
ployment of ruthless submarine war 

B now promises to compel Eng- 
Und to make peace In a few months. 

(Signed) - ZIMMERMAN.*' 
ThI, document has been In

isking Congress 
horlty to deal with Germany, 
hllc Congress has been hesitating, 

t was In President Wllson*s hand« 
hlle Chancellor von Bcthmann-Hol- 

-eg was declaring that the I'nlted 
rates had placed an Interpretation 
n the Bubmarlne declarat'on 
.tended by Germany, and tha 
iBiiy hod promoted and honored 
lendly relations with the Cnlted

heirloom from Freder- 
k the Great.*' Of Itself. If there 
ss no other. It la considered a auffl 
ent answer to the German chan 

• Hor s plaint that the United Stale- 
>rusquely" broke off relations with 

iit giving "anthentlc*; reasons 
V action. The document aupplle- 
:e missing link to many separate 
:ain. nf circumstances which
)W seemed to lead 

i>int. It sheds new light upon the 
■equently reported but undoflnable 
luvements of the Mexican govern 
.ent to couple Its alluatlon with the 
ictlon between the Cnlted States 

:.d Japan. It adds another chapter 
I the celebrated report of Idles ( am 
on. French ambassador in Berlin he 
>m the war, of Germany’s wnrld- 
de plans for stirring 

'y continent where they might aid 
.-r 111 the struggle for world dom 

oath II which Germany dreamed 
as c'oRv. at hand, h adds a climax 
. the operations of Count von Bem- 
torff and Ihe German embassy in 
I S country, which have been color- 
I with passport frauds, charges of 

. ii.nmlt - plots and intrigues, (he full 
rueiil 01 which never hss bsen pub 

lished.
And finally It seems to show a con 

-ctlon with General Carranza’s re
nt proposal to neutrals that exports 

1 food and munitions to the En- 
.ale Allies lie cut oft. and an Intl- 
-i itlon that he might atop the sup- 

,'!y of oil. so vital to the British na- 
IV. which Is exported from the Tam- 
ilco rieldi.

What Congress will do, and how 
lembera of Congress who openly 
.ive sympslhlxed with Germany In 
.clr opposition to clothing the Pre- 

rl.ient with full authority to protect 
.Mnerican rights will regard the re
flations of Germany’s riiaclilnnllons 

;.i attack the United States is the 
;ibjeci of keenest Interest.

Such a proposal as Germany in- 
iructed her minister to make to 

Mcxiw borders on aq act of war. If 
iljy It la not one. 

doubt exists here now that the 
!e>raUtcnt reports during the last 
year of the operations of German-a--
tents not alone In Mexico but all 
through Central America and the 
West Indies, are based on fact.

Washington. Mar. 1— No message 
ir statement of any kind has been 
ent by this government to Germany 

regarding the Zimmerman Instruc-
It was said officially here to

day. Aa yet. officials said, there ha.«

It and Mexico, but It Is pro
liable that there will be.

•IJOU THEATRE

“The Blave Markot" at (lie lUjoa 
Pauline Fredertek plays a strong 

Uetd la • •nie Sta*e Market ” a etlrrlng 
Melodrama at the Blou today. This 
tl»e reel Famous Players picture la 
one of the beat that Miss Frederick 
bas appeared in. The comedy Is 
"Jorry and the Blackhands“ featnr- 
tol that clever comedian George 
Orey. The last chapter of the sequel 
to ’’The Diamond from the Sky" li 
nlBo ahown.

On Friday and Saturday the man- 
•lement of the BlJou haa great pleaa 

. nre In offerlnx Clara Kimball Young.

I
,OBd aupnr feature *The Foolish Vir- 
**n’* from Thomaa Dixoh’a atrlking 
novel. "In "The PooUah Virgin' 
Hl»a Yonng will be aeen In the role 
P* (he girl whoae Ideala of life 
«»«(oaed with the romantic atorloa 
“( the daya of chivalry which ahe la 
'oBd Of reading. Knowing nothing 
“( realltloa the heroine la deceived 
Jnto marrying a man who tuma out

•nduanee ........ ............................
«on of th# man ahe lovea and it - 
annag thla pmoaaa of oharaciAr that 
<ba tanae dramatic acmaa la which 
“0 ntary aMftaU. YI*ybla».

DOMINION THEATRE
Last showing today of the ••Be
rn of -Draw- Egan" with William 
Hart In one of the best 

his career, also of the first chapter 
(2 reels) of Helen Holmes in •'The 
Lass of the Lumberland ' also the 

Keystoae Comedy 
Scoundrel’s Toll ’ making up a

programme of extraordinary 
excellence.

and Saturday, the 
Dominion will offer those two screen
favorites J. Warren Kerrigan 
Louise Lovely In ’’A Social Buc- 
caneer’’ a five act myst ry photo- 

from Frederic laham’a

with plenty of excitement, thrills and 
auspens^^ a r presented.

A ••Mutt and Jeff cartoon, the al
ways Interesting Patho Gaietle and 
an extremely funny L-Ko comedy 
with the luggestlve title "She Want
ed a Fcfd" completes the program 
which la sure to commend Itself 
populBi* favor.

KRARD’S VESSEL WAV 
BE VISlIEDi VOYAGE

AcconlJng to the Generally Expreoe- 
ed OpUlon of .Members of 
1‘art).

Paris, Mar. 1— Cbarles H. Qrasty 
who sailed today from Corunma, in 
Spain, with ex-MInlster Gerard's par
ty (or Havana, Cuba. In a despatch 
ienl before leaving Madrid to em
bark on the Spanish liner, said:

".Mr. Gorard'a party will sail ou 
Tuesday on the Infanta Isabelle. The 
party is made np largely of old Ber
lin residents and newspaper corres
pondents who are experts in German 
psychology. None would be surpris
ed If a German visit, not necesaarlly 
an hostfle «ne. should bo paid to Ger 
ird’a boat on the voyage. A general 
wish is expressed that if such a visit 
lie paid, It may he from the captain
of the raider operating near Cuba, 
who la a personal friend of Mr. Ger- 
ird and of other members of the par-

A ONCE NOTED VESSEL
- ARRIVES IN PORT

TIic H. H. Ixirkenimrk Once Well 
Known In the Allanllr Trade, U 
Here for Hunker.

Business men who were down 
wn early this morning had an op- 
irlunlty for seeing for theuiselvea 
I! preci’-ullons which are taken by 
»rn going vessels to designate 

nationality as a aafegnard against 
•Jhmnrlne attack. The O. L Luck-

HADFIEEDS WILE 

MAKESHEllG 

FOeU-S-iVY
Washington. Mxi'. 1 - Great Bri-

ARMIES MAY WTO 
DEATH GifS SOON

And the Unj* UedsOon of the War 
Will Probably Raat mb tte

London. March 1— The waak that 
has just passed may be beet dasertb- 
od aa one of painful anapanaa or aa 
calm before a storm. There boa 

‘b;;."wrrhd,;;'n ;er ;;;;;tio;i: «>e«*puv pau- which
I... m.H« h.v Ordinarily foretell of an ont-

bnr« Which precedes a deraaUtiag 
thnnder storm.

On aU fronU. bnt more especially 
where the armies of Britain, Praaee 
and Belgium are faring the German 
forces In the west, there U a feeling 
in the air. felt by all of ihe beUIger- 

tWd-enemy if-

and has made known her permission 
(or Hadfield'a Limited, the Bngliih 
mnnltion making 
tract with the United States navy for 
srmor piercing shells of the 14 and 
16 Inch type.

TURKS HAVE 
'ROUTED COMFlETELY

And the British PareoM Coatinnea

London. Mar. 1— The r<
Turkish forces retreating from 

ICul-cI-Amnra have been shattered 
completely according to the Informa
tion given to the House of Commons 
today. The Turks It la said, would 
leach Bagdad only si a disorderly 
mob.

The British continued thstr pur
suit of the Turkish forces on the Ti
gris front throughout Tuesday, It Is 
announced offlrislly.

aback looked quite gay as she steam 
'1 in to the Company’s wharf 

hunkers. with large American 
flags painted on sides, one on each 
l^ow and another on her counter, 
vlth her name in huge while letters 
flllinr the Intervening spaces.

The Luckcnback Is a vessel with a 
lilstory. iuiving been a crack Atlantic 
‘.Iner a decade and a half agd. with 

speed of some 19 knots. Then 
that disastrous fire at the New

I'nrk wharves In which she figured 
so promlnentl;. when a hundred or 
more persons perished In the flames 
on board of her. trapped like rata In 
1 case from which there was 
■scape, and being slowly roasted 

1 TIilJ was one of the m 
awful tragedies of the i<ea. and I

PREMISGIVEN 
in POWERS

For the .Arminx of Anerica

Washington. Feb. 28— The House 
Foreign Affairs Committee today re
ported the Flood bill, designed to 
give the President power to protect 
the lives of United States eltlxens 

I and American ships, after striking 
lout the worda "other InstrumenUll- 
. ties" and amending the measure to 
i prohibit government war Insurance 

lowing it Inc Luckenback was patch- [ ships carrying manltion. of war.
As reponed by the Horn* Committee 
it reads:

WARD WILL MAKE
■That the President be and here- 
1a authorised and empowered to 

ANOTHER EFFORT. BOPPI.V merchant ships, the property 
of eltlxens of the United SUtes

Til llegitln I'ouirol of CnribiMi Gold besring registry of the United States 
Mining Claims. with defensive srms and also with

---------- I Ihe necessary munitlnns and means
Victoria, March I—The provln-: of mak.ng use of them In defence a-

department of iqines haa recelv- j gainst unlawful attack, and that he 
"d ‘.ntiraalion that at the forthcoin-1 be and hereby Is authorized and era- 

legislative session Robert T. i powered to proteel such ships and 
•d. pioneer mining man of Iheiihe citizens of the United States a- 

lirovlnce. will make another at-1 gainst unlawful attack while in 
enipt to secure a ruling on his petl- their lawful respective pursulU on 
;ion (or con.slderatlon of his claims | the high seas"
regarding valuable properties In the! This eliminates the provision that 
Cariboo district He was unsuccess-1 would have empowered the President 
ful during the last session, but ad-, "other Instrumentalltlea’

e effect jBBd methods as might In hla Judg- 
th.H he is -coming back ” with re-j m-'nt and discretion seem necessary 
newed evidence to support hla con-1 adequate.
•entlon that he should he establish-; 
ed In control of Ihe claims.

u, .........
«o Uw-aoulh fork, of the Queencl rl-1

Originally It was owned by the [ Notification has been_ made that 
Cariboo cold Mining Company. I 
which disposed ol It to Ihe Gnggen-i 
helm Interests, which expended. It Is -
said, around $4,000,000 in Ihe de-1 to give those who
elopmenl work and operated under I ovporM to

i lease granted by a special act of' consider the matter. It Is pointed 
he legislature in 1S94, and valldat-1 “““er Ihe^’.r Maaaure.

e,! by another special act In 1*95. In | of 1914 it Is required that ev- 
Ma.v, 1912. the Guggenheim* ceased

iHEpB
m....

mlea will be In a deggi grapple any 
day.

Millions of men are waiting, with 
an unusual feeling of nnreat. for the 
signal which will send them forth to 
clutch at the throats of their 
mlea, and yet through it all there U 
a strong feeling that on this great 
portending struggle will rest the 
decisive result of the war.

Germany Is appereatly watching 
with tlgerUh pesalon the fight be
tween German submarlnee and the 

of the world which are
seeking to faring food end snppllaa to 
the Entente eountrles, and along the 
stage already erow(lod with -nUBlc.

tention of BrlUln-a leaders.
Thus, though there It outwardly 

in England and
hleatinga of an enrly pence come ^n- 
|y flwtA kllttWiSBIlea grdup“oif cranks

where of the gravest anxiety and the 
iwtnfni suspense.
»n this whole crowded sute of 

nailonsi sffslra. there emerges Dn- 
Ttd Lloyd peorge. as the man hear
ing the chief reaponsibllUy. He tt
wna that called the f
of the sailors of nU eeuatriea to dln-

(hrough the enormonn, tangle Into 
which food snpply confUcts between 
the dlftorent governmental -depart-

Flnally he will give the derisive 
( otee on the queaUon of Ireland.

PREMniS 
TAKING A FIRM »

Peris, Msr. 1— The Oermans el-] srid to run along the read from Ba- 
ready have fallen beck behind Ba-Jpaume to Perron#, end sown diattmoe 
panme and the fell of that town is to the rear of the CoroMT town. Dur-
Immtoeet. - jlni the reUrement. the Germani eyn-

According to information from the } lematlcally destroyed dayooto asd 
front which has reached mlUtary rir-! provision depots, and rendered thetr 
ties here the new Oermea line in | trmchea naelem.

HELD AS HOSTAGES

el Law.

Washington. March 1— PVmr Am
erica oonsuli are being detained la 
Germany while the Berlin govern
ment awaits official advices that all 
German consuls In this country or
dered to Central end South America 
have bMn permitted to proeeed.

The Oermea governmenfs action 
Is based on rirenmsuneee which.
throngh no fault of the United Sutes 
detained Consul Mneller at Hat 
Cubs, while he was on bis way from
AAlmWsSm *aa Aaetgsa A ews

erican censnls detained to Germany 
are Consul Henry C. E. Demm. trans
ferred from Aachen to Hnrput, Tur
key; Consul John O. 'Wood, trenn- 
ferred from Cbemnltx 
Vtee-Consul W. Bmee Wallace, tran
sferred from Magdenburg to Con-
stanttoople, and Vtoe-Consul C. la
nes Brown, transferred from Hnai 
helm to Constantinople.

Two notes have been received 
om the German government on the 

snbject. The first, received e week
ago. oberged that the United Stotoe 
had detained Mneller at Havana, and 
the second received yesterday, nskn 
lor n reply to the first and also 
lalna a atotement on chargee that 
Amerieen eonsnU end their wives de
parting from Germany had been sub
jected to Indignities. It added that

And Has Declared That He WUl not 
SlgBi Any Menanre for Detaice. 
Which Doea not Confer Upon Him 
t!;e I-'uUcst Powers.

■Washington. Mar. 1— President 
Wilson has Informed Congress that 
he etands flatly behind the Senate 
Bin. granting him fall powers, and 
vote of credit to handle the interna
tional sitnatlon.

ThI* was made" known at the 
White House today, following reports 
that the President

priority branch. This has been done 
meat of the Britiah govem- 

•hich the department

House Bill, which groally modifies 
his requert. The President will sign 
the measure only when U conforms 
with hi* full desire*, and (or that 
reason he Is putting all the Admintoo 
trirtlon’s strength behind the bill

Sn’ST BE SIGNED by the Senate Committee.
There were evidence* on every 

hand to the Senate today that the Re 
publjcan filibuster against the 
fence regulations and the armed 
trallty blit was rapidly breaking up. 
Several Republican senators, In 
light of International revelatioi 
sored the Democratic leader* that

I haa b< 
ho 'did 1

they would stand by the President.

retain free minors license, and It 
has been contended that under Oen- 

Mlnlng Act their Interest there
by terminated.

THE DAILY TOLL OF

fiS years, residing In Canada, shall 
fill In and return the cards within 
ten days of receiving the same. New 
cards will be sent ont to those who 
did not sign the first ones sent 
them.

SIR HERBERT SAMUEL
SEEMS DOUBTFUL

Pari*. Mar. 1— The amking 
the following vesACl« was announced 
officially here today:

Clan Farquhar. Ilrltlsh steamer of 
5S55 tons on Feb. 2*1; Calgorm Cas
tle. llrltlsh sailing ship of 1696 
ton*, on Feb. 27; Marie Joseph, a 
French schooner of 192 ton*, on Feb 
28; Slosladl. .Vorweglsn steamship 
of 11.57. tons, oil Fell 2S.

nErRui-nNo hebe

I. officer com

London Mar. l- Lord French, 
e defenej forc

es. reported an Injury to one woqian 
to the bomhardnient of llroadstalra 
today, by hostile airplanes. Broad- 
stair* was bombarded last week by 
German destroyers.

Don t mlsa the leeture ea "The 
•alvatloD Army and the Great War" 
by Commueloner. Sowton. Friday 
nlgkt. Mara tad. 7.89 6'eleek. It

It li officially announced the! the 
148rd Battalion, the B.C. Bantams, 
hsva arrlvsd to Baglaad.

Ixmdon. Feh 2S - Sir Herbert 
Samuel, former home secretary, has 
an article to the Nlneteanth Century 
on Empire organization.

"There is ss yet." he say*, "no 
sign that the Dominions are ready 

accept a full Imperial cabinet to 
which the I'nlted Kingdom and the 
four great Dominion* should he re-

Capt. A. G. Sarglun 
mandlng the Foreetftr draft now be
ing organized af Victoria for

la at the Windsor today, hav
ing come up from the Capital this 
morning with Seitgt. Venning.
Ptc. Gibbons, the party being bound 
for Alhernl on a recruiting mission. 
They prqcqed to their destination 
moYrow.

Although the authority (or the or
ganization of this new force of For- 

■r* wai only received by Capt. 
SsrglBon a month ago. the roll of re- 
crulU haa already passed the hun
dred mark, snd It Is expected that 
the full complement of 125 will have 
been enlisted and the draft go for
ward In about a fortnight, t-og- 
gera. prospectors, teamsters and 
men accustomed to bnsh work gen-

at soon as Mneller bad been allowed 
proeeed. 

conld go on.

IMRORTERB MUST FOLLOW 
CERTAIN REBTRIOnONB

If They Wish to OMala .ArGclea the 
Export of Which i. Prohll ~ 
From Britola.

Iiaed by the BritUh government, 
the Department of Trade and Com- 

i'constituted e localmere* has been (

doty of the department will be 
1st the Imperial anlhoriUes 
qion with the Enforcement of 

(be reetrtcUona. For instagee.
of munitions might 

wish to bring to Canada a piece of
machinery, although the general ex
port of machinery from Britain li 
prohibited. In eneh ease the Import- 

wonld have to show eanse to th< 
Department why the British export 
regulations should be relaxed to his 
favor.

Application must be made to 
Department of Trade and Commerce 
when any article on the Britia 
hibited list Is required. Each appli
cation mast be accompanied by 
iffidavlt as to the Intended use 

the article. Every such applleat 
will be sent to the British ministry

initloas end that body will de
ride whether or not the .request 

le which should bo granted. 
Importers who

gulations win be liable t(

GOVERNOR GENBIAl 
BEIMSPATlW -•

Ottawa. March I— The Data lA 
Devonshire, who prmtdsd at the ea- 
naal meeting of the BL.Joha AailBg-

g H:R.H. die Onke of Cm$>
year tM» 

Aswristioa has lastruetod over 
#«• people la First Aid and Home 
-Serelng. and also taught over l**.- 
000 Canadian aoldlaxa erhet to do In 
case of tninriee. In nlmnat every 
prevtoee aeboor teha'ete’en t^ulr^ 
ed to qualify In First Aid. and to 
mtotog dlstrieu thU also appUen 
those to charge. The smell I 
worn by the discharged soMiar. ahew  ̂. 
ins that he has dona servtoa; la a«p^ 
plied tbroudh the Asaorietlon. I* ed- 
dUioa to the nnraes end eenlsUAt^ 

sent overseas, graduaton to ' 
First Aid and Nnrriag nre pmvtajg' 
of valne to ' '
home in <2aandn.

Dnrtae the yeer llOO'reetdanU of 
Britia Coinmbto took a eonrse 6t ‘ 
instruction ladadtag Norssa atod-' 
enu. mtoera. and poUeatoeiL Mr. O.;;^' 
G. Pennoa waa again eleetod n vtoe-"' 

The ,
any tttqatrias from persona de-"‘ 

slreito of forming elaaaes throeghont . 
the provlaee.

DR; umWORTH AGUPfl 
CALL TO rr. AiiDRniw>t

The Rev. Dr. Vnsworth at y 
day’s qesaloQ of the Pioabytor

1 by the Rev. 1
Oswald. Interim moderator of th# Nn 
nalmo church.

Rev. Dr. Unaarorth'n iadeatlMg «m 
take piece on Wednesday. March 14.

AMERICA.NB LEAVE I

end two vatorinsilanB brought hem' 
on the Ynrrowdnle. left BerUn this 
morning on their way to Denmark.

NOTICE

To Liberals of 
the Five Acres

meeUng will b« keld in 
Ihe Harewood School on Thors 
day evening at 8 o’clock for 
the purpose of organizing a. 
Libtral AitooiatioB.

Ihoritles heiag greeUy to need ofkeeping Ihe governments of.the Do
minions in touch »llh f.ie course of this class of workers, and Canada 
policy ami give them some share In having recently been asked for 5000
Us direction, but would do little or 
nqlhlnK-to enlighten their people*. 
There should also be some represen
tative legislative assembly to consl- 

Imperlal etaeu-
e and endorse them by binding

Any such who are interested 
to the roll call ahduld see Capt. 8ar- 
glson before hi*

The Foresters Is not a combatant 
-cnlr. hut a htghly useful and

"Snell a sovereign power would 
remain la tha perllemente ef the ve-
rleue pert* ef tk# Bmplre.

Their work ts chiefly 
providing trench material and the 
enlistment quellfleetlone era oonsld- 
erebly relaxed from the regular Itoe
raglaeat standard.

Fresh Vegetables
Are becoming TTnusnally 1.

Scarce ....
We have some fine quality

Turnip* at...................to
OanroU »t _

21-2o lb 
.. 2 1-2c lb - “• ^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
ihMU ItGs 16, M.

■ 'I

^J!

i.'..

■n
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thecanadianbank
^FCOMMEBCE

■IBJHUWWAUCW.
cv.a-iUVOCL.ft

l| JOHN AIRD. Ccncnl Muofcr 
S H V. F. JONEi Au t C« L FUruftr

CMBM.I^«fcjl5.00».00<)T RBEfftfWm, . JI3.500.000

■nmnr wft.T. BEFORE YOU SPEND 
y-.4. dollar saved vviU help Canada to 

do her share ^ the War.

ers of wall kaown articles, have beea 
shown to practice the^etbod of en- 

retallers to sffb agreements 
by which the articles m question are 
sold only on eondltlons set forth by 
the makers. This not only applies 

the pHce of articles, but it has 
been brought to light that many firms 

t a term of their agreemenu 
that no commodity of a rirat firm 
shall be sold by the signer of the

which moke suoh articles as soap, 
matches, polishes, oils and similar 
eommodltlea. The retailers. In sub- 

lining to Mr. O'Connor these docu-

t3%
at any branch of the Bank.
. - e. H. smo. Mam

•jMO in tba ST«nin( on Pay Day Until 9 O'clock.

Kaittimo Fne Press

MA amt. imt ma list 
woH *

cisco, the city 
conducting a campaign with the ob
ject of reducing the Cost of living. 
They found that in sU storage ware
houses Slone, which they examined 
on the first day. nearly 600.000 
sacks of poutoes. beans and onions 
were stored away, and In addition, 
nearly *0.000 barrels of flour. -

8nd> facts os these are both In- 
struetlTo and unanswerable. While 
there Is no proof as yet the* slmlUr 
uetlee have been employed by the 
purveyors of the people s food in Ca
nadian centres, save perhaps In 
Montreal, where a short time ago 
several car loads of poUtoes 
held up from market, there U every 
reason to suspect that a similar sUte 
of affairs does exist on tbU side of 
the line, though perhaps to a small
er degree. At any rate the price of
stople articles of food has been '
ennoed to on alarming extent, 
eae may well view the tutnre -With 

»eom. The price of potn-
____ 1 In such a centre of prodne
tkm os Ashcroft, Is now quoted 
from tf* to »65 a ton, with every 
prospect of reaching *l00<wlthin 
Tory short tuie If the presMt roU

M Is certainly high time that the 
_omlnlon government took n hand 
in the gome. Referring portteularly 

poUtMs. H is stated that hun
dreds of carloads have been shipped 
from British Columbia Intd the Un
ited atatse in the post tew nsonths. 
Now while suoh a practice may have 
the eOect of lightening the Amerl- 
_ burden

tent. It ehonUi not he forgotten that 
charity begins at home, and that by 
theee very osporU imr own peopln 
ara b^ nwde to tMl tha ptaeh

iplain bitterly of the unfair
ness of snch a syttsm.

very Urge extent U 
under the heel of corporation Uflu- 

in regard to the necessaries of 
Ilfs. Domsstle trsds Is largely throf 
tied by combines and agr 
there ore

ooost bound hand and foot. The 
contnmer Is vtetImUed accordingly, ^epiy 
and has to pay the price dr— 
under buying and selling sgi 
and arrangements.

This grocer's story surprises local 
peopls: "I had bod stomach trouble. 
AU food seemsd to sour and form 
gss. Was always oonstlpstsd. 
Nothing helped nntU 1 tried bnek- 
ihom bark, glyeorine. etc., as mixed 

Adler-l-ka. ONB SPOONFUL 
niohad me with ife INSTANT 
Bs.” Beesuea Adler-1-ks tlnebae 

the BNTIB* ellmentery tract It re- 
llevee ANT CASB ooi^oUpsUon. 
otoiaach or gas and prevenU appen- 

tt has QUICKaST action of 
anything we ever aold. A. C. Ten 
Hoaten. draggUt.

MMhMS ipwAm. are being nude to tMl the ptaeh
more aevarely.

^ The govemmert la Otuwa talked 
vwr gUhly eoma time egn. ehout

^*^.^Pg*?** nad •tlw Ueal hodUa. to deal withUeal hodUa. to deal with 
Os attoatfsa. though ihay aaot have

____ that to ba effaoUve. Do-
iwtMi wldt reotrictiima would aaed 

ha tmpooad. Local haadlUg 
Oe dltfleulty eould never eolve It. 
and n la pUittly up to Ottnwn to 
Uke atepe to eeatnet tho cBport trade 
of food atutta whldi the people 
the Oamlnton ere aor^ In need ef 
iur thair own aaaaaaipttoa. And 
•Mil alapa eannot ba takaa too aooa.

. wan. aaat on tbe

d that on FW>. n 
WiBmMalanaceattho 

ithaa thbtr mO-

wHh (hosMaptloa ot^wiaraod aol- 
dtera persona who do not pay real 
or tax ahall be UnbU to n
paU tax. half of wMcb U to be given 
to the munletpaUtiaa and haU re- 
tnined by the »>venuBsnt.

In prtaelpte thU
r » be aoand enoagh. Tbara nia auay 

t preaaat te Blltiah Calam-
_______ IP tha pUoMi Of ear oallatad

iLm end getUag good wagaa. but 
1 paytag aathtag Or aU tha baaafiu 

of govamoat they raoelve. A tax 
1 that wtR reach thcoe and aompel 
» them to contribute will not ba ml*

a tta prtea a( this 
b mm baauMd up nato aa 
mrnata a pmad waa da- , 
m»m tmmr atovua. U. B. 

r «. W. Arnamm i 
-pUrthatavuami

___ ________ _ _ euta must
tafcea that bardahlp U not uaictad. 
Uadegf tha old poU tax pen 

heavily j
TWe ehoald be avoided la any new 
^ hr BxUg a nmtt of. wi 
lev whieh ao tax to exacted.

IlWHI

oM «iuM.

mm

SHEIUFF'8 8.ALE UNDEB hlolOT-

Under and by virtue o( the powers^ 
contained in a certain Indenture of 
Chattel Mortgage, a irue copy of 
which will be produced at the tlmo of 

lie, I will offer for sale and wlH 
sell, by public auction, at the bo.ird-^ 
Ing house lately occupied by Mrs. 
Archer at South WelUngton. B.C.. 
on Monday. March 6th. 1917. 
hour of 10 a.m.. the following.

One Urge cook range, ail cooking 
utensils, a small quantity of dishes, 
•knives and forks, etc., a number c' 
chairs, also kitchen and dining ro-oi 
table, aeveral mattresses and beds. 

Terms of sale cash.
CHAR1.E8 J. TR.^WiX)lU>. 

Sheriff In ^nd for the County of 
Nanaimo.

London. Feb. *8— The AuttrUn 
the American note with re

gard to the aubmarlne laane. will 
handsd ahortly to the United Sutes 
Ambassador In Vienna and will pro
bably endorse the position of Ger
many. according to Reuter’s Amster
dam despatch quoting k Berlin tele
gram to tha Weser Zeltung In Bre-

Berlln, Feb. *8— British troops 
yesterday many times attacked the 
German poaHlona on tho front bo- 
tween Ypres. In Belgium, and the Ri
ver Somme, aayi an official aUte- 
meat iasued hero today. Only at one 
place were the British suecesiful In 
entering the German lines, i 
point to the east of Arras, the state
ment adda.and there the British were 
ejected by a counter stuck.

Children Cry for Fleteher'a

CASTORIA
■ -.fi;)- •• ure L«t

What Is CASTORIA

toioiBilt hm
no you waul a new CULLl JA1113 

light In your ILACK or tilDE tX'B- 
T.U.V.S? We do tills sort of work 
We also ^ake now curlaius or r» 
pair your old ones at

C. F. Bryant
UwGier Gooda, BU. The Orosieai

2 k.p. Adams Englns. somplste. 8*9
S h.p. Detroit Engine, oemplets. 

(60.00.
SH h.p. Fslrbsnks-Moris Hnglns. 

complete, (70.00.
I to 10 h.p. Corliss Bnglns. l-«ycls 

complete, as new. first class snglst 
for fUhlng. (300.00.

Launch hull. 16 ft.. (20.00.
Launch. *(x6 ft., 6 h.p. Loxsr. 2- 

cycls, englns. clutch, all oomplsts. 
(176.00.

Launch 27x7 ft.. 6 h.p. Falmsr. 4 
sycls englns, complats. A flse bost 
far fishing. (300.00.

Want Ad«
Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

fhilpott’s Oafe
U Rogsrs’ tJhKk Phone 16*

OpM) D*y xnd
«. H. pBU^nm, Ptmr

WA.NTEU-A girl to usi, Wirt mil. 
•Tran. No kitchen work. Asu,
Mrs. Tryon. PsrksvtUs. It

*M1

‘D. j. Jenkiil's
Undeiiiakiag Parlora 

t^huuo
1. 3 and 5 B stiou .SUf.v«i

J, w. JAMEii

(^MUbmee 0A5 Nhv’l B*- '

Oo GREAT NORTHERN
ro HOLTHKKN AND 

r. IS Kootenay and Eastern 
I'oiiiis elosd oonneetlons wltt 
tbs famous "Oriental Limited" 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick time. Dp to date equlpmeat 

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TlekeU sold on all TronsAtlontic 

Uneo. Fjr 
fnU toformatiiu 

I eoll on, wr'U 
rr phone.

H. a mONSIDE
__________ I Ageai.
Front Bt. Phones 187 * 63>.

3YWOPSIS OF COAL
MiNINQ R£6gLATI0N£

Oesl lalBUg rign.w ut uie Doan, 
os, U Manlluta. tIasXatchswss as 

Vuken isrrltory, in 
rUorloi

cf UiS r.-otinoe . 
onou. may ae t«.saed for s terns o 
waaiy-ouit yaats at an osuol * sU. 

.1 61 on sera Not mu-a laan (.60 
ivaaod tn on# applicant 

I Cur a tease most e

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Alban 8u

Is a banalcaa anbatttnle for Coster Oil, Paie-
- -------------.. o—— »-nip.s. It is plcasanf ’*■

------ - ------^hluo nor otlicr Noi
S Its gnaronteo. It destroys 

For
eaketaaoe. it» nsols its g«snu.te<___ “

^oonstMt use lor tho relief of Constlpnrion, 
Wind Colic, on Teothime Troubles and

bStaSto «io Food? 
e Chlldren'a Paniscea^lio MoU

dsfuiNE CASTORIA always
iBeara the SignaiDre ef

WELLiWQTOW DISTRICT
TAKE NOTICE Ust I. John Jams 
Grant of Welllagtos. B. C., MUs Op 
srstor. Intead to apply U the Com
missioner of Lands for s license 
prospect for coal and petroleum 
and under the following described 
lands:

Commeaciag at a post plsatsd 
ths south west sorasr (said oerssi 
belsg also tbs aorth .west oeraer ef 
Lot 27. Welllsgtoa District) thsass 
faUewlag the high water mark U as 
■sslerly dlreeUoa U lU latersecllen 
with ths North Bast cerasr of tkt 
West half sf Lot 37, Wolllsglon Dlo- 
trlst sforossld, theseo duo North I* 
shaias; thoaee dna wost 69 eha 
thonea daa South U tha pelat

In Use F« Over 30 Years
TIm Kind You Hava Alwaya Bought

staked Deeember 14th, A.D.. 1911 
Bated at Naaalsio. B.C., thl. ttb 

day at Jaaaary, 1917.
TIsreR B. HARRIseN. 

Sailslter for Appllsaat. 
John JasMS Oraat.'

3»-«6t

5WS— smUBIffll.

’3Kwa. ireb. is Wldesp^ YiiBl* 
' iBala of tcada eoBBerpi la isvo*- 

te dadlors amditloaa vhUh. ao- 
ttog h> tho aaw oost <st ItvIag ra- 

a. an tUagaL bava beau 
mmmm* (o Ught tbnmgb tha iaqaii- 
mt MX. W.F.OYtomuc. K.C.. soot 
‘ for tha labor

FOR

JiSrSINTINt
.i Writs, Trtephone Call

The Fi^ Press
; yhoue 17 P.O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

WSSTSD

16c Store.

WANTBG- House Parl.r ,aald.',r 
good general, Te„p„«^^ 
manenl. no cooking ,r wsmua 
Mrs. Tryos (or pUos, i|, pjj

Vanted. ,oU> ..ABTinOUL 
tseth, sound or brokss; k«t ^ 
slbls prluss in Caasds. Pni m 
ron hav, to J. Dunatoae pa 
Box 166, VatooBVor. doah^i, 
retnra mail. ||^

FOR .RMT "
•OR RENT- Stwe wiU wsrshsM 

sad atsblo otuehed. to PTm Pmi 
Block, law tasnraaos sag rssMaa-
bis rent. Apply A. T. Nsrria to 
the premls<«

FOR tALB

AppilCOt 
unde oy t

whleb us rlgsia epplM 
vrs sf.xel-.<L

la sarvoyoa larmory us

.-'OR SALB- Ntea hoass of 1 nwg 
modsrn convsnlsneos. la A-1 ttoll. 
tton. large garden lot, auhi 
view, dote In. on Prideesx toM, 
Owner leaving dty offers s W 
gain. See It at ones. Oalr (L- 

ttf easy tarma. M. A B. |i

PXtNTF'RS DR PREPARSD-M 
today for your copy of UlsslnM 
Spring Price List of rooet, tnu 
shrubs, fruits and seeds. Redaf 
prices. Special offer. Local ton 
men wanted. Uomlaloa Niimq 
Company. Vancoavtr. ' ft

,.uied by a lee ot (I whiea i 
irnod ./ Ue rlgnu epphed 
avauUute, vu: not ouerw

ate ot gT« reals pw ton.
Tho person locauag ua mine she
alah Ue agoai with sworn r%

.d. sBcn returns shouia bo furniat 
St leeei oooo a /oar. 
fho icu* t-TU UOluAo Ue OOt 

ululcg rl^hu oniy, but Uo

Oregon Jl Oalllutato Btftead do.. 
Groat Londe. TIU« to MBS 10- 
vested la Ualted Itotto hr sto si 
Congress dated Jams I. lIlCTwa 
mllltoB throe bsadrsd theittoi - 
acres to be opeaad tor utlltoitol 
and sale. Power Ills. Tltotor Ml 
Agricaltnral Lsada esBtototog 
some of beet land left to UsM 
Sutes. Now to Uo oppsitoto 
time. Largo Sectional Map tone- 
log lands sad descrl»tloB sf mS. 
climate, ralafsil. sleTstlesi. M. 
Postpaid On# Dsnsr. draat Lsall 
Locating Oa.. Bex 616, PstthsL 
Oregon. * f*'*“

0 parchaio whs

he won 
s ot fiug ul (he mluss s

tatormsttoa spItuUo. 
.nosid M made Ut the ieoreury / 
he Deyartnioat of the Inurior, U. 
uwa, or to oa agent or aub-Aget 
>t OotoUJoB Lands.

«-W. W CCRT. 
ieior of tholntidorBepaty Mlauior o

1 not be' pat

BXECX7TORS .NOTICB.

WHBRBAS by order of His Honour 
Judge Barker acting aa local Judge 
of tha Supreme Court ot British 
ColumbU. made on the 13th day of 
Febrnary, A.D. 1917. Letters Pro
bate ef the Will of Joseph Marla 
Labaye, late of South Wellington. B. 
C.. who 'died at Toulon, Franca, 

before the 6th day of November. 
1916, wore granted U Herbert Skin- 

of Nanaimo, B. C.. the Exs 
therein named.

TAKE NOTICB that all pereons 
iadebted to the said Joseph Marie 
Lahay# are required to pay such 
debu to the said Herbert Skinner, 
forthwith, and all persons baring any 
clslmt against the late Joseph Marie 
Uhaye are required to file Ueir 
clalma duly verified with the said 
Herbert Skinner on or before the 
Hat day ot March. A.O., 1917. upon 
which daU the said Herbert Skinner 
will proceed to dletrlbute the asUte 
■eoordlng to law.

Dated at .Nanaimo, B. C.. this 22nd 
day ef Fabmory. A.D., 1917.

F. S. CUNLIFFE, 
Solicitor for tho Exeentor.

LOST—Between Northneld aal V* 
.lington. a physlclan'i bog. Pls4- 
er please con 
Ingham;

e wlU Dr.

I.OST—A ban;b of keys, ketwtoi 
Commerllal street and Comsi M- 
Finder please rolnm to Fres PrM 
Offlro and get reward._______ ^

LOST—Between the Qnsrtsrwsy^ 
Northfleld, a breast brooch w» 
two English half sovarstgia • 
each side and on AmctlMa U 
gold piece in Ue centre. Alto a 
pocketbook. Finder wlU ks re
warded. Return to Fra# Ptoto-

LOST— A •boln purse, betwsss 
ton street and Comox rood, 
telnlng a (1 bill and eonm ^ 
change, aUo a vtolUng cord >to^ 
Ing the name F. B. Snaa^ 
Finder please return to Ua Ffto 
Press Office.

lost— a watch wlU 
fobatuehed. Flndar plsase 
266. ”

LOST—On Wednesday, a rad ptoW 
hook conUlnlng Isunilry solss ■ 
Chinese. Finder please 
Free Press Offles. "

MEATS
Jaifty. TodBg. .Tender,
Ed. Quennell&Sons

J. A. McORBOOR

WOOB BOR SALB.

Supply St 14-iaU weed sad Masks 
Bra* Mass weal. Oaa Bake lualt- 
ato leilvsrr.
L X, la Sl^ Bhto

J. H. GOOD
Auotlonow ond VsiMOtof I 

■•Uklisktd lltS. *

AUCTION, 
SALES J

ondHcUd St • d«y^

£5«St:l
Ssls.

•ur sim ii ts #ve dU****
fvsiy sstiifMlisB.

J.n^^tood
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THi (UNAuio ran pr«m rnrasDAT. march i. i»it.
. ■ .V :.i •

iJsqn::?; il iSaii-'HiiQBj.
Tlrn«tab!e ll;>w in £ir»«t

{riuM «>a' !««*« .‘.»A.Uuo a* toUvw’ 
.•UA.)rl» .ijlcu 4*'.lf •

WelUufcu »aa NonhriffM -IWir - 
(l;4K au<l Xt:ll
->«rki«u:a m>>! (Jouri'sua). 'iutnxlar- 

n»ui*a»)>» »na H*iord»>i

:*y« 11:41 
____ _ I'»n

------------ J>»J. Moiidkj
.DO 1 iMf* t.1 

;:;T Al.Ut.ltJU AAtn’tON.

imjm. -----i —
Tratni caa .NknaUuo froci . 

ana Co«uX-'i>»J. Monday*.
lay* at 14:

Taetoaya. TUarwUn 
dart, at 14:11

“W.ATKB ACT. 1914."

More tile Boutl of lii*eetl«aUoa. 
In the Matter of all Streama In the

...Nanaimo Water Dlatrlct............
A meeting of ifie Board of In»ea- 

tlgatlon will %o held at the Court 
Houae at Nanaimo on Tueaday. the 
24th day of March. 1117. at * o’clock 
la the afternoon.

At thla meeting all atatemante of 
alalia te water pr.vilegea under Acta 
paaaed hefore the i2th day of March. 
IMI. oil any of theae atreama. all 
ebjactlona thereto, and the plana pre- 
ared for the uaa of the oald Board 
will then be open' for Inapectlon.

All peraona Interacted are entitled 
te examine theae and file objectiona 
thereto in writing If they deem ttl.

Ohjeetlona will be beard forthwith 
If the party objected .o haa recelTtU 
eufflclent notice of objection.

The Board at the aald meeting will 
hear the clalmanta, will determine 
the fuantlty of water which may be 
uaed under each record and the 
further worka which are neceaaary 
fer auch nae. and will aet datea for, 
tkmnojrof plana o^aitch worka and 
fer the oommeneement and comple- 
tlea of auch worka. •

And whereaa there may be peraon* 
wha, befure the llllb day of March. 
1J4I. were holdera ol^water record* 
ea the aald atreama and yet hare not 
file| aUtementa of their clalma with 
the Board of Inreatlgatlon. auch per- 
neaa are reiulred to file, on or be
fore the lat day of March, 1417. a 
aUtameat ai required ly eecUoa 
2»4 at the "Water Act. Hit." the 
ferma (No. SO for Irrigation and No. 
St for other purpoaea) may be ob
tained from any government Agent In 
the Province. ‘

The clalma of rlparjan proprlelora 
wha have filed, aa required hy aec- 
tlea < af the "Water Act. 1»14." 
atatementa of clalma to water* af 
any of the aald atreama will he heard 
at the name time and place.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. thla »th 
day ef January. 1117.

Fer the Beard ef lavaatigatien.
J. r. ARM8TRON8.

Cbalrmaa.

irfLtS, CMSSES, 
IGS AWJillES

hi Tte Four FreHs UsM In 
MaklnrFnW-Mlies

'•FIILIT-A-TIVES” U the only 
tnedicinb In the worid that U mailo

WILLIAM 8. HART AND MARGERY WILSON IN TRIANGLE-KAY BEE 
FEATURE, -THE RETURN OF -DRAW’ EGAN."

.M tlie n. . luisl Time T omt^hl.

Phone No. 8
ThB City Taxi Co

And I. X. L. Stablea

NANAIMO 
MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Kalabliaiied 18!s3
Croeaea, Ihirhlii;;.. Ktr.

t large atock of finiahed Mniiumenta 
to aclect from. !

Katlmatea and Oca.cna on .tppllcation | 
AI.E.X. IIK.VDKIMOX. I’l-op. 1 

?. O. Box 73. Telephone 37»

Tne

WELDING
Shop.

Do not llirow away brok
en purls. Take them to 
II. K. IlemliiFF ami have 
them repaired.

BUrkHmitli. nuipel Be

won’t take Fruit-a-tlvee becanae I ha\ i 
tried other remediee and they did ne 
BO good". On the other hand, the fact 
Uiat ‘•Fruit-a-tives’’ U fiUirt/jr difftrrnl 
/tom any otherpropatotion ia the world, 
iajiiatwhyyouahould give It a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Fowrla, Kidney* or Skin, "rniit-a- 
tivc.N’’^ is composed of the aetire principle 
oj ft uit end tkegreoUst nerve tonic ever 
discevered. fiOc. a box, 6 for|2.50, trial 
aiie,2oc. At all dealers or lent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tjyea Limited. Ottawa.

HOPE ABANDONED
FOR DUTCH SHIPS

London. Feb. 28— At the Dutch 
legation It wna aald today that there 
had been no confirmation of the re
port published earlier In 
that the Dutch
nomland and ZaandIJk were atlll 
float. On the contrary, the latest In
formation received by Dutch offtetala 
would lead to the belief that these 
ships have been lost, since aU search 
lur the ateamsbipa hag provad ona- 
velllng.

55>J3SSSSCS
I)e>artnifn! of 

Th:. -:-c/ S--rr/,c
#iPr overseas
' , r :J Division

"Tlie Royal IN aval Canadian 
Voiimteer Reserve

Men are required
of good character and good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, with 
the Imperial Navy, for the 
period of the war.'
Candidatrt must he the aun^ of nature* hum T

jh year* old, .at lea.I 5 leet .1 iochc. in h ^ .
No ptc^ii.u* *C3 evperirocc nccesj.ry.

P A vr Seamrn at eairy. $1.10 a djv : 10c. c\trr daily 
a 1 Separalioa arunance for men, S-'O.lio p.-t i.

For particular* apply

.NtlRFAT N.WAL RKCRITTINO BTATIB.V 
V or to the Depl. o! the Nayal Service, Oiiaw*.

The Canadian Army in Action!
AND THE

Advance of The Tanks
The Initial Showing of These Wonderful Films 

will he Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic 
Pictures Ever Filmed Showing

THE TANKS IN ACTION
DON’T MISS SEEING THEM

Coming Monday and Tuesday, Mar. 5th and 6th

CANADIAlYmEilN 
VnUEASREEMENT

air WUltaBi Mackatto Is Raportsd

Victoria. Feb. 28— The sate 
ing information that the Canadian 
.Northern raUway In tba face of lU a- 

t not to do ao' baa been i
clared for ’’
Canada" by an order in 
ed some daya ago at Ottawa, was ro- 
celved hare tonight. Thla U tha Way 
apparently. thU company axpeeta 
repudiate Its varioha
with this province by which It got Hb 
eral gnaranteea of lU bonda.

As a line "for tha advantage of 
Canada" the company goes ont of the 
control of B.C.. and under fedeiWl 

rol.
ctlon 17 of the Canadian North- 
agreement expressly eovaaanta 

that the company would not do what 
II baa done. In the followfng words.

"The Northern company agrees 
that the Paclflo company will agree 
that the Pacific company abalJ ndt. 
and the Northern company agrees 
that It will not at any time apply to 
be declared a work for the general 
advantage of Canada."

It would appear that Sir William 
Maekensle. who reeently was here, 
had oome to the oonelaalon that B.C. 
would temporlie with him no longer. 
Vlie C.N.R. agreement to complete 
Its line and terminals by September, 
1914, baa baen extended from time 
to time, the last exMnalon being to 
July 1 of thU year. .Evidently after 
hta trip here Sir William decided he 
could not get further

The Pall-liaU Oaaette taya that 
peace between Germany and the Un
ited States BOW la banging upon 
thread of technicality.

eral authority to be got from parlia
ment and they are not obtain by or
der in eounell. As the federal par
liament baa adjourned the C. N. R. 
must sUlI make Its 
sloB negotiations hi

It la rumored Premier Brewster 
haa demanded the full text of the or
der in council which thU 
wa* not advised upon.

In the light of Sir William’s meth 
ods there ia likely to be some Inter- 

thU month to meet
bia latest move.

It ts known that auditors for the 
Kovemment have been at work upon 
the boolta under the clause of the C. 
N. R. agreement allowing this. Sir 
William when bn was here waa alto
gether In a captious mood snd al
though there has been nothing offi- 

tt U

and fulfill his agreements at Van
couver. Vancouver Island and other
plvc*.

AUSTRALIAN PREMIER 
BOUNDS IMPERIAL NOTE

Declaree That Anstralta Most Give 
Her RTiole AtumtloB Towards 
Hecoring Victory.

Sydney. N.S.W.. Feb. 28— Prem
ier Hughes delivered a itlrrlng ad
dress before a great gathering In 
Sydney. The prime minister sound- 
lly designed to slgnsl unlflcatlotf' of 

new national party as the com
monwealth’s eovernment. welded to- 

note of high Imperialism throu- 
gether as now constituted, for 
successful and thorough prosecution 
of the war.

He made an impassioned appeal to 
e people to realize the tremendous 

obligations demanded by the exigen
cies of the military situation and the 
need for all virile men to see tl 
their first duty was to Australia 

Integral part of the British Em
pire.

"Without the Empire behind us." 
he said, "we are undone. Men simply 
cannot be great witb little minds, and 
nations cannot be great unless 
people think and act on broad 
of democracy.

"Look at what Great Britain has 
already accomplished and la still ac
complishing. It U truly a glorious 
spectacle.

"She presents a picture like unto 
atrong man stripped to fight lor his 
very life.

"Just aa she haa east off every
thing St all calculated to Impede her 
freest movement, so must Anstralta 
lop off all excrescences and give her 
fhole attention with a single mind 
0 the one great cause, which 

culminate In glorious victory for the 
Allied arms."

London. Feb. 28— Under the head 
Ing ’Another Step for War" the West 
minster Gaxetle says;

•President Wilson advances 
step at a time, not whipping or rush 
ing opinion, but allowing lull oppor
tunity between his steps for opposl-

Belgfaitts Are Sliil In IHre 
Need Of Food And OnHiHiiir

Condi'aiais Grow Worse s—ifcww ”
fli&n itaiSter In file Martyr KiBgdM

How our wnsiixliticj have been dailed hf nearfr 
two years ofwarnew^f A few thousand men »weplawa» 
by the "currain offlre’*in afronuJ attack—xmcTchanN 
man or a hospiul ship torpedoed—a fcore or i-— 
fallen victims to the baliv-l-illi
no longer excite or i:npnc.3 ua.
interest or 8jm].:it:iy could do ooihing to prevcW 
these horrors of tvar. ^ '

Bor are wt becemhig..;

■lining 2ery>clins—these 
u I^erhapsttiawdl.ftrrojrt 
i do ooihing to prcvetit

becoming 
dependrnt every day

1 evaporating!
God forbad tkat, grown AmiSsa 

witb tale* of aofcdng, weabonldial to
the magaificent wotfc they are domg.

Evtty day ibey provide an 
aBowanee of food, meagre enough, k •, 
isBoe, V ■ adDsufieieBtiDaqipoRlUe, 
m nearly ■hnc million deatkree F -ians wbn wwaM ntbemise bare ta 
gowitlu . T.-rcontiBnaBccof. .. .jpidydcpcBdaonmi WiB you 
do your share i

Whatever yon led you caa |Jrc, send ypm aoiacTipciaB weekly, 
monthly, or in one lamp «m m Local « ftaebmial Cammktcea, or

STBdiinlkliefrund
•BBCrcIwt MiWBril. tl

$1.5tFeedsa Bdgiaib .WlyOBe lidBlh

For Rent!
A 7-Roomed House, all newly 
papered and polntad throng 
out. *rwo large lots for eultl- 
vatltm, a few fmlt trees; U 
minutes walk from Post Of
fice.

BiO PER MONTH .

A. E. Plants

Canadian
Pact ric

S^S. Prih^l«^ea
NAlfAlMO to VAlfOOUm IMBp 

Except Bmndiv « •:«> A. M. ^

Nanaimo to Unk« Bv naB Oomm 
Wednesday and Prktay Lli bj$.

Nanaimo ta Vonoomrer Tbsrtatay 
end Satarday ot Alt ». m.

lEa BROWN, W. IMIRR. 
Whotf Atmt a.Ti.

H.JW. BBOOCA • P. A.

4a

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality n

u. B. C. BEER d • IUelfloBllwtiolll»Bb66P*
that it pure and wholewNn*. U. B. O. has a Bllflhi per-^ 
eenuoe of alooholj Juft enough to anImaU the Ured 
bady and brain.

When You Entertain Serve J. B. C. BEER
To make yourtrtend* feel at home without any ap
parent effort U an aK — making them feel that you 
really enjoy their company It tho art of hoepltallty- 
There I* nothing that will promote the convivial 
spirit like a glass of good beer.

OFdef aCasflofD.B.C. TOBAY
Union-Brewing Oo., Liinibedi 

• iiiiAia

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MilUa Btrest
All ICIndi, All AradeBp^ Al|» . MonldlngB, Bhlnglee 

ikih, Dbeie, ManUee i



Local News
TW OHAMi or

Wail tartk «• "• tUW 
•t taMty aad * Jor tonr»ae“ 
to tb* alrtBtwt •«»»•. Tbay 
kBT* « kU tlMlr own

OW« «i«kt •■4 BMW*!** 1 
feMi ttk «mU W4 vM»

ta ODnAItbHi.

Mra. Rotherr of Neodhwa 
hu received word th*t her danrhter 
hu artlred in England.

Mr. r. H. Shepherd, M.P., left for 
TietorU this afteniooB to attend the 
Lieut.-OoTomor'a parllamenUrp din 
ner this eveDlng.

of the Royal Bank of Canada. Is In 
town today on hto regular hntlneaa

The funeral of Uie late George H. 
Oalliford win Uke place from the 
realdaoee of Hr. John oniham. 
Waaler street on Saturday afternoon 
at J.18 to 8L Paul’s church at J.JO. 
Her. Oockshott officiating. Funeral 

BgomenU are In the hands of Mr

The funeral of the late Mra. John 
Dtzon wlU take place from the family 
rapldeBoe. I6T1 Keefer street. Van- 
eourar, tomorrow afternoon at l.SO.

'9 • ' •

Night Bdiool— Bprott-Shaw Beal- 
neas College^ Mohday and Thursday 

Inge. T to 10. Free Frees block.

HBemher the*date. Mar. SI, Or- 
_ I LDy Lodge supper akd dance, 

ta Ftiroatere' Hall. OlympU Orehes- 
m .Oenta fl.OO; ladles tOa . • • •
The imdloe* Home Nursing « 

win he enalned by tb'. Ingham on 
IT. Manb S. at 7.S0 p.m. In the 
eeue adenco aehooL All can-

vn MAMiisd AM nm THTOIDAT. KARCII i.
404

IAD That Is Best In Pictures

William 
S. HART

IN

The BetofD of

First Ohaiiter (2 rMis) 
“THE LASS OF THE

LUMBERUIND8»

2 Reel Keystone Comedy
“A SCOUNDREL'S TOLL**

TO-MORROW

Whole Wheat HealBnad
Trial

■RAIMBRIDQE

J. Warren
Kerrigan

and

Louise Lovely
IN

“The Social 
Buccaneer”

L-Ko Comedy 
“SHE WANTED A FORD*'

MUTT ^ JEFF 
PATHE GAZETTE

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Tonr City or Conntry

FIRE INSURANCE
In Britlah and Canadian Rella- 

blo Non-Board Companies
PAL Bos OOa. Phowe SOSR

BerUn. Tta wtreiaas . to BayrlUo, 
MareO 1— Oomun Cfaanoallor

WUaaa't aetka in broaktas off rola- 
MBaa-wUh Gmwy wee ’’^Mproe»- 
dantod”.

s«a4 MawAy ralatlaw as ’Inaqusr
at te » garaBsl >twsaM

—a gifiisniiii after the start of tka

Ml «a »ltt-
PnBsM WIMbn'e wotMtaOn to 
TVofagiuss to IPU tkat be would ‘TM

smbwvD OB ritlpmsnts of anas to 
baihjnethms U Mszlcn. Bat a year

B:»r4r:u laisr^ «tmM<Bor-..U. ^tkm^ » 
agas kppaMatly were no mors esa- 
stoasM gr^.” Benwac dOatod «a

iMerheleweB the-W-iyer ^ ,
Mr. &«toato Otomanra eaw

^ tfwwri to Prance end Bnsland. het he

0Btoe« towarte tho-Cenitral Pow 
an did ut aeem (o be as worthy of

WMIISHT If

Pauline
FREDERICK |

IN

The Slave WlarKet
I other Pictures~j

Tkm obeMsOor toend Ibatt wtth 
at Oernrd*a retell and 

he did apt yet know ot- 
^ " Statoa had

*TlNte|Ba^aMdi 
M.-WOm

stoad di dto dm fire «r te tnMk-l

k tte am JM the '
ed the" in^

CLARA hjiil 

KIMBALL 

YOUNG
The Screen Star Supreme 
. In her Second Superfeature!

to die.
Srilgli ttaee rietaals wtth ttutkm- 
k sbem»d« o*TWs ■trbtttiWtbr'ato j 
m ead MtoBwad ow'-eeitotrtoMeB’' - 

I®. ««.eFOWR Jhwe-W neap 5 
A eio w—eriW w* My jar... TXJ

'-'CASTOR rA

rixVr.\

Bt
Tinmiiifi..

The 

iFoolikh- 

Virgin
By Thomas Dixon 

Authoi* of “The Birth of a /latlon*’

.. TOR THE BREAKFAST .
rm^tsc. I e.iun't aoo 

tympd—Owio, Com And MSplA.

Armstrong***"lEMmi sm
Ladies’ Opportunity

SaturdaylorningataO’cloek
The ladips of Nftnninio and PistVict are fi tting llie great

est opporlimity of .securing Drygoods at priicti-nlly their own 
price.

The .\rmstrong Company having «>ccured premises on 
Oranville .street. Viimouvcr,, has decided to move there on 
March 15th.

Commencing Saturday at 9 A. Iff.’
the entire of tlieir exceedingly modern and v.eii kept .stock 
will be placed nt the disposal of the ladies of Nanaimo to 
make thei?selections, before we commence jiacking. Corns 
early, and make your choice. Ever)’ article in the store will 
be greatly reduced.

Watch our advertising for startling prict smashing.

REMEMBER 
Saturday Morning at 9_Q!clock-
'BrumptoirBlock... the Place

Armstrons^ & Co,
i,OJT—Jiccr the Ba^tlca 5’.. brli! ;e. 

One black motor glove, latt hs.id. 
Finder please return to Dr. 0 B. 
Brown. t3

FOR SALE— Nick 4-rooms« modern 
house, two fine garden lots, sacb 

66x159 feet, central. Big snap, only 
IlCOO. Easy terms. M. A B. 
Windsor Block. St

[WANTED— A girl for general boom .
work. Apply "O' Free Pram. t| , 

WANTED—^sble girl for gsMT 
al house wort- Small family. Af 
ply in writing to Free Prem, *« 

*8. , .*» ,

Spencer’s Week-End Bargains[

; f, Vi,..

INFANT’S WASH COATS

Those who re<}nlre wnshn- 
'bto cosu tor their babies will 
do well to see this lot now on 
sale. A aeore of neat design's . 

. in nsufnl washable cashmeres 
Cotton Repp, Pique and 

Bedford corda. They are aam- 
ple coau and bought at a Urge • 
reduction In price; for eonven- 
lenoe we have aorted tham In
to three prices. tIx.

fIJiO, «MIO and $3.60 Bmih

BOVS’ TWEED HATS SOo

6 doten Tweed Hsu for the 
small hoys, come In lerrlceabls 
dark colors, with tnrn np atlt- 
clwd brlma and fancy bands; 
siso a few fsiti In eardlnnl on. 
ly. In the lot are sizes for 
boys from 2 to 6 ,years. They 
are regular. 60e and 7$c val-. 
uas. On sale

Friday mndlBaturday .... SOe 
XAP SHOPPUG BAOB

$00 useful little Shopping 
. Bags made i>f fine woven JnF. ^ 

■ *1'“' ^Mdke netting, neatly lined 
with fancy tlgnred tateen. fin
ished with heavy draw cord. . 
Come in three alzea. Priced 
for our week end sale at each

lOc, 15c and 90c.

TOILET SOAP, SBC BOX

We have a Httle special bar
gain In ToiVst Soap for this , 
week end. A really high grade 
lot in following.

old ersnm end . 
rosci, English lavender. Vino- 
la Baby Soap, aadothers. They 
arn’ mosOy 16e values.

Friday and Satordagr 25c Boi

TABLE GLASHWARE AT 18e 
35e glasa BUgr.r bowls . .. IBe 
40e covered butter dishes, ISc 
SSe glass spvon holders.. llSc
J6c open sugr-.r bowl..........15c
60c glass syrup Jugs.............16e
26c glass fruit dUhea'..........I6e
26e celery glassea.............16c
26e salt and pepper dUhes, I6S 
lOc CusUrd cups, .. t for X6o

LADIES K«IT AfSP^BVSAA 
Fnr aoe.

60 donn Ladles' stunmer. 
weight knit underwear, bought 
at very much less than tbs rsK 
gttUr market value on.aoconnti 
of being slightly Imperfect. Ws 
would advise yon to lay In your 
summer lupp^y.

Veits. 26e to 26c values. Me 
Drswsn m to 40e valadHMo

MEN’S BOOTS AT $8-®0jv^^

60 pairs of men’s msdlnWjl 
. wslfht Boots, mads of g$ad.-.^ 
' cnnlltr-guir 8M!aI calf stoekT" 

They ars Blachsr cut. sown 
aoles and sol'd lasthsr connt- 

- ars and-heeti. This line should 
sund good hard wear and they 
s».jrandertnlly eksap at enr 
■ale pries.

Prtdsy and Fstwdsy, 9MO

cIbleached table LDTEX

Wp have only o$s >>E ot, 
" uirtleached Table Linen to clear

II?BvrSx-sif?--!:

11

David 8pencer$,Linid6d


